
Lesson 5 FAMILY DISCUSSION 

Every week we will follow the same action step in Family discussion time.

We’re calling it the LEAP! 

LEARN 	 Think about and memorise the big idea, the memory verse and how to draw the 		
	 	 picture.


EXPRESS 	 Practice saying it to each other!


ASK 	 	 Do you have any questions from what you’ve learnt?

	 	 Ask your friends and family what they think about Jesus!


PRAY 	 Pray that God would rescue people!  

	 	 Make a list of people you will pray for this term!


Big idea - Because of his love, God sent his son Jesus into the world 

Memory verse - John 3:16 
God loved the world so much that he gave his only son, so that everyone who trusts in him 
will have eternal life.


Picture 
Print off 	 ‘Who will be King?’ Grid template

	 	 WWBK Fridge printout 4


Colour in Fridge printout 4

Then have a go drawing Picture 4 on your own!

Each week you can add another picture until all 6 boxes are filled up on your Grid template.

You can practice explaining the gospel using pictures!


Song 
(2 great songs to check out this term!)

Youtube:

Subscribe to Quixworx … and search “I am the way the truth and the life” John 14:6 song

Millions reasons, Shipwrecked VBS, Lifetree Kids


Some extra questions for discussion: 

Discuss why all people are like Jake … 

What ‘nice things’ do we have now that make it seem like we don’t need rescuing?


Why do you need rescuing? / Why do your friends need rescuing?

( * Discuss how ‘doing the right thing’ can be a nice thing we attempt now that won’t actually save 
us.  We can do the right thing, but we never do anything perfect enough for God. Only Jesus is 
perfect enough!  We need to trust Jesus is perfect for us … and he died for our sin.)


Over the last few weeks we’ve learnt that everyone has sinned.  And everyone will face 
judgement.  Because of sin we deserve to be shut out of God’s kingdom forever.

How does God rescue us from the judgment we deserve for sin?


Discuss what God wants us to understand from the memory verse.

(Asking kids to say it in their own words sometimes helps them think about what it means) 

"Material taken from 'Who Will Be King' by Tony Payne, copyright Matthias Media. Used with permission. 
www.matthiasmedia.com.au"


